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Summer Session Will Run On Daylight Saving Time

Ely Receives
Advanced Degree
Richard Ely, who works in the
research laboratories of O.M.L. at
Redstone, received the Master's
degree in Engineering from the
University of Alabama on June
2, 1957.
By completing this undertak
ing, Mr. Ely becomes the first
student to graduate under the
contract plan which the Univer
sity of Alabama has with Red
stone Arsenal. This plan enables
employees in certain jobs at
the arsenal to complete twelve
semester hours of credit toward
a master's degree through the
Graduate Study Program before
going to the University for one
semester to complete the remain
ing required course work.
Mr. Ely's thesis entitled, "Ef
fects of Testing Speed on Tensile
Properties of Polymethyl Methacrylate" was done in connection
with his work.
During the period which the
Graduate Study Program has
been in effect, t w e n t y - f i v e
courses have been conducted in
the fields of engineering, physice, mathematics, chemistry, and
management.

NATO Troops
Train At OGMS
Huntsville will soon have an
international flavor, according to
a recent story from the Ordnance
Guided Missile School, at Red
stone Arsenal.
The Public Information Officer,
at OGMS, Lt. Dick Mann, said
upon being questioned, that four
NATO officers representing Nor
way and Denmark were now at
tending the Ordnance school. He
said other military personnel
from both of these countries were
due at the school in the near
future.
Lt. Mann also said that it was
quite conceivable that since there
were many member nations in
NATO other countries would be
represented at the school.
Great Britian and Canada have
previously sent military person
nel to OGMS.
Three of the NATO officers are
now billeted at the school and
one of the Norwegian officers
has his family with him and
resides in Huntsville.
It will soon be a picturesque
scene to see on the down town
streets of Huntsville military per
sonnel from: Belgium, Canada,
Denmark, France, G e r m a n y ,

Student Registration Begins
June 13; Classes Will Begin
On June 17

Editor Stanley Craver (left) Presents Robert Neely The Prize

ADVANCED ENGLISH
COURSE OFFERED

Neely Olteis The
English 165, Studies in Ameri
Name
can Literature, taught by Dr. Winning

Lucy Bynum, will be offered to
graduates and qualified under
graduates this summer.
Saturday classes for this course
will begin June 13, and will meet
from 10:00 to 12 00 o'clock and
other hours as required.
Dr. Bynum served on the Eng
lish faculty at the Universary of
North Carolina, where she re
ceived her Ph. D. in English. She
also taught at the University of
Illinois and Sophie Newcomb
College. During the absence of
Mr. John McCormick, who was
on leave for graduate study, Dr.
Bynum taught full time at the
Huntsville Center in 1955-56.

FORMER STUDENT
TEACHES ON CAMPUS
James O. Nichols, former Cen
ter student, is now teaching Aero
nautical Engineering in the
school of Engineering.
Mr. Nichols left the Center in
autumn of 1954 to attend the
University. He graduated in Jan
uary of 1957, receiving the B. S.
degree in Aeronautical Engine
ering.
During his academic career,
Nichols was awarded a number
of honors.

Robert Earl Neely, sophomore
engineering stud/ent, won
a
$5.00 prize offered by the staff
of the new center newspaper for
his suggestion of a name for the
paper. Judging was done by the
whole staff and the decision was
unanimous.
Mr. Neely is employed at Red
stone Arsenal in Field Service
Group as a guided missile mech
anic. He is married to the former
Pauline Means, and they have
two children, Paula and Robert
Earl, Jr.

CREATIVE DRAMATICS
WORKSHOP SUCCESSFUL
Twenty-two leaders who deal
with children from ages seven
through fourteen attended the
Workshop on Creative Dramat
ics, Tuesday, May 28, at Butler
High School.
Sunday school teachers, Scout
leaders, vacation Bible school
workers, join enthusiastically in
learning new techniques for help
ing children develop through
creative dramatics.
The workshop was led by Mrs.
Dorothy Schwartz of the Univer
sity Faculty in Birmingham. She
has had extensive experience in
such work throughout the South.

"University Center classes this
summer will be held on Central
Daylight Saving
Time
with
classes beginning at six and eight
P. M. nightly." This announce
ment by the Director on May 29
brought to an end a period of
uncertainty and hesitation about
summer class hours at the Center.
This decision was made after
consulting with hundreds of cen
ter students, and personnel dir
ectors at many industries outside
Madison County.
Registration for classes will
begin on June 13, and the first
class sessions will be held June
17.
Of the forty-four University
level courses announced for the
summer term, thirty-one are in
the College of Arts and Sciences,
nine in Engineering and four in
Commerce and Business Admin
istration.
Two non-credit courses, Inter
ior Decoration I and Russian x2,
have been included in the summ
er listings for those especially
interested in these fields.
Center students in the College
of Arts and Sciences may now
take any course they are prepar
ed for which is included in their
curriculum. This means that
many advanced students in Arts
and Sciences who previously
could not take work here for
credit, may now do so. The Col
lege of Engineering has had this
program for several years.

JAMES NANCE TAKES
COACHING JOB
Jimmy Nance, former student
of the University of Alabama
Center, is now coaching at Madi
son High School.
After attending the center for
two years, Jimmy went on to the
University campus and obtained
the B. S. degree in education in
June of 1955.
Upon completion of his educat
ion he spent 18 months in the
Army. Jimmy has only had one
season of sports, but from ac
counts of his work, he is doing a
good job.
Not only did the Huntsville
Center allow Jimmy to get two
years of college training in his
own hometown, but it furnished
him with the opportunity to meet
his wife, Marie Boyd, an edu
cation major who was one of his
classmates.

Greece, Iceland, Italy, Luxem
A local tombstone dealer in
burg, Netherlands, Norway, Por
Huntsville recently announced
A bakery announced the sale that he was now giving "Top
tugal, Turkey, United Kingdom,
and the United States all in one of a new calypso bread call Value" trading stamps on all
purchases.
"Day-O-Bread".
afternoon.
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Unlimited Opportunity
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Just For Thought

A total of 324 se i. ors have
Already known as Rocket City, graduated from high --hoe1 m
U.S A., Huntsville will soon be Huntsville this year. i.
• hap
come known as the "Space-Cen pen to know any of these se.-mrs,
ter' of the world. Industries new mention the Univers
Center
in operation here, and new in and the opportunities i
pro
dustries still on the drawing vide for them. We are second in
board which will become a reali enrollment only to Birmingham
ty in the near future, promise the now, and the more students we
foundation for man's eventual can get, the more advanced op
virgin step into the unknown portunities will come our way
outer-space surrounding
the
* * *
earth. The city's future is limit
Veterans! The deadline lor
less and strong, and with it lies your training forms is the 10th
the future of you, the center of every month. Remember, if
student.
you're late, your checks are late.
Over 100 German scientists
* * *
under the direction and vision of
In the office, gathering dust,
Dr. Werhner von Braun and Di are somebody's yellow jacket,
Ernst Stub linger at the Army light raincoat, and lightweight
Ballistic Missile Agency
are synchromatic pipe. Please come
daily removing barriers to man's by and claim your belongings.
ultimate conquest of space. At
* * *
Redstone Arsenal thousands of
The theft of some gasoline by
technicians a d scientists are use of a syphon was noticed in
bringing to birth new and revolu the parking lot last night. The
tionary advances in the field of best precaution against this type
supersonic guiaed missiles.
of menace is continuous watch
At the Norton Company at fulness. It might have been yours.
Hobbs
Island
and
at
the
newly
Reading in order from leff to right are: Elizabeth E. Romine
(sitting), a staff member who is a clerk-typist on the arsenal constructed Mallory-Schwarzkopf who, incidently, cost him his job.
during the day; Frank P. Gasper, the feature editor who earns plant on the new Decatur high Playing the dapper, rakish may
his living doing engineering drafting at ABMA; Ann Greene, way the new electro-chemical in or, Bob Hope portrays vividly a
secretary of Harvest Reprint Co. who doubles as a staff member; dustry is being developed. These time when most things were seen
Cecil R. (Rod) Walker, a lab assistant who also serves as our two modern plants will produce hazily through bottoms of glasses
business manager; Richard Stan Craver (sitting), the managing the metals of the future, such as filled with bootleg liquor. (Para
editor who spends his office hours as an engineer at Thiokol; magnesium carbide, fused alu mount).
Denver Anderson, who also brings a paycheck home from Thiokol, mina and molybdenum. These Something Of Value—Based on
serves as sporis editor; Alvis Howard, Jr., who manages to lake metals can be subjected to great the best-selling novel about the
time off from being a publications writer at the arsenal to be news heat which makes them highly Mau-Mau uprising in Africa, a
editor; and Thelma Shelion (sitting), a staff member, who in real adaptable for jet-engines and large amount has been left out to
special parts for guided missiles spare those with sensitive stom
life is a housewife and a beauty operator.
where high temperature appli achs. What remains is terrifying.
cations are present.
Rock Hudson, son of a British
Several new industries rela landowner, finds himself the lord
tive to the field of guided missiles
In answer to requests that the Huntsville Center have a school plan to locate here in the very over his former friend (Sidney
paper, a volunteer group has been organized to publish a paper near future. One of these is the Poitier), a Negro boy. In an ef
which will be of, by, and for the students. The staff is composed projected plant to be constructed fort to speed up the gaining of
entirely of willing student scribes, all with little experience, but a under Green Mountain. The ulti equality, Poitier joins the MauMau, who bring irreparable harm
great deal of interest.
mate utilization 'of this plant
And what can we expect to find in our paper? There will be would stretch the wildest imagi to themselves as well as to their
white enemies. Hudson and his
news from the Center office, from the main campus, from our town, nation.
new bride, Dana Wynter, taste
and from any other source that we believe to be of interest to
The era of expansion is here.
students. There will be short stories, special columns, cartoons, An area in which you may take some of the tragedy themselves,
sports, and other types of features for which there is student advantage of this era might well when his sister, Wendy Hiller,
barely survives an attack in
demand.
be right here—The University
In the near future, the present editorial staff expects to form a Center. The opportunity to edu which her husband and family
press club. Anyone who wishes to learn newspaper work, or who cate yourself for an interesting are murdered. Hudson leads an
just likes to write and is willing to help out, may find the club career while you work is now expedition against the natives to
try to bring about surrender.
interesting and beneficial. Periodically the active staff of the within your grasp.
Horrifying as yesterday's head
paper will be replaced, or rotated, in order to make it possible for
lines, this story can only be kept
each interested person to have the opportunity to try his favorite
from appearing through wisdom,
activity.
understanding, and patience.
The Twilight Times will be distributed free of charge to the
(M.G.M.)
classrooms the first week of each month, and extra copies will be
Tammy—Here we have a real
available at the office upon request.
true love story! Debbie Reynolds,
For those who may know about a student whose experiences
who has never come in contact
have been unusual or exciting, or a teacher who could provide
Not that any of us studious, with a real live man, because of
material for a story, there will be a suggestion box in the front hall
hard working "night-schoolers" Grandpa Walter Brennan, meets
on the bulletin board rack.
Remember, the paper is published for you, so give it your have time to do anything as lux Leslie Nielson and powee! all
support and cooperation.
urious as go to a movie, but there sorts of things start happening.
—The Editor sure have been some great It all adds up to a real cute story,
movies released lately. In case the kind teenagers thrive on. Also
you decide to indulge, here are features Mala Powers. (U.I.)
3 Iof.,5h,e ]?test ones> m°st of
This Could Be The Nighi—
will be in Huntsville soon: Fresh as spring, this deals with
My heartiest congratulations go to the staff of the Hunts which
Beau James—This is the storv light, frothy romance. Night club
ville Center newspaper on the occasion of this, their first of the mayor of New York, James operators
Anthony Framcios and
J. Walker, and the lasting im Paul Douglas are in for some
publication.
This organ of student expression will be something pression he made on the city changes when Douglas hires exafter the effects of the de school teacher, Jean Simmons as
students, faculty and administration have long hoped would even
pression had ended. His marri a secretary. One of those who
develop here.
age to Alexis Smith was strictly knows something about everJ~
The entire University of Alabama Administration joins for convenience, his relationship thing, Jean soon has everybody
with political string-puller Paul in the business running except
me in wishing this paper every success.
Douglas, rather strained, and tho Framcios—he's a bachelor and
Philip M. Mason, Director
one redeeming feature of his life likes it that way. So what does
University of Alabama, Huntsville Center
was speakeasy singer, Vera Miles, she do? Go after him, of course.

Why Have A School Paper?

Movies On
The Way

CONGRATULATIONS

June 4, 1957

Know Your
Library Beiier

Huntsville Hires
Tennis Fro

Where do you think these intelligent people get their books
to write a research theme and
come up with an "A"? The Library, of course! That nice looking
young gentleman you see always
walking around in the library is
our Librarian, Mr. Robert L.
Keel. And he is more than willing to help you find a book you
are looking for, or he will even
order books that you want that
are not in the library. The library has an assortment of books,
five different newspapers, reference books, source books, encyclopedias and a TV set.
Books checked out from the
library may be kept for two

„ ,
J-T0rd0n Warden, Jr., a native of
Huntsville and a former profesS1°nal
tennis player, has been
^ployed for the summer by
the Clt^ to coordinate the tennis
Program for the city parks and
Playgrounds.
Warden will hold tennis din
ics and will also be available for
private lessons for anyone who
might be interested,
Before his career was halted
last year when he had to undergo
a serious operation for "tennis
elbow" at the Mayo Clinic m
Rochester, Minn., Warden was
headed for stardom as a tennis
pro.
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\h\R0Ck:; Ci'/ Astronomical Association's observalory on Monte Sano Mountain.

New Magazine To Make Debut Soon

After graduating he played the
amateur tournaments for several
The Genius of American Politics £ears' turnmg pro in 1955. During
Boswell, James,
h* ho. played and -—
his career hehas
won magazinT '^^"spLe^Joumd"
from some of the top ranking gii hed by the Rocket City
Boswell's London Journal
players in the country including: Astronomical Assnciatfnn will ^
Burkley, J.,
Don Budge, Bobby Riggs, Tony ~^Within the next w™k S
The Victory Temper
Cameron, K.,
Trabert, Vic Sexias, Art Larsen, so accordingtopresent
schedule
3 g
and many foreign stars.
Present schedule
of pri£ti g
Young Shelley
Croft-Cooke, E.,
This fall he plans to enter the
The magazine is being publishRudyard Kipling
Episcopal seminary at the Uni- ed by the RCAA to expand the
Filler, Louis,
-—versity
of the South with his scientific group's observatory on
Crusaders for American Libera- brother, Charles, to study for the Monte Sano Mountain.
Hsm
priesthood. Charles is also consiThe first issue contains articles
Galsworthy, John,
dered one of the ranking tennis by some of the foremost experts
ed English
players in the state.
in the world in the field of the
Hunt, C.,
So if anyone at the Center is £ s t r o-Sciences including: Dr.
Donne s Poetry
interested in tennis, they would Herman Oberth, (The first issue
ilely'
,
do well to contact Warden and is being dedicated to Dr. Oberth,
Horace Greeley and the Republic learn from someone who really who is called the "father of as-
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New Faculty Members Join Staff '^.t^gS 1EJ33;.
S3$L ' (1?e gr-oup first held
VY

Theis To Tearh
Ti, "
.
t\/t
, namiCS
i\/r A' Charles Elmer Theis, an
r ,f~* graduate of Massachusetts
nstitute of Technology in the
+i~ *
.£ mechanics and heat
ansfer, will teach M. E. 51 on
Tuesdays and Thursdays during
S/r SUmP?r quartey.
-d i.
«' ^1?° *s a scientist
tirv, ?bm & Haas, spends his
investigating the basic flow
ana
and
thermodynamic processes
curing in a rocket motor and
a n
feasibility and design
ct ^ S
studies on rocket systems.
A native of New York, Mr.
iheis has lived in Huntsville
since 1953. He is married and has
two chlidren.
—

Hutchens received her high school
training in the local public
schools and her A. B. degree
from Agnes Scott College. On
June 12, 1957, she will receive
the Ph. D. degree in English from
the University of Pennsylvania,
For three years Miss Hutchens
was a member of the staff of the
Huntsville Times. Prior to her
return to graduate study, she served as public relations director
of Agnes Scott College.
will teach EngFnPMiss Hutchens wilf
lish
Composition,
English
Classics and American Literature.

Commerce Instructor
T?or. 1*

Joms Center Faculty

Mr. Elton Franklin will join
the Center faculty in June as a
time instructor in the field
Former Faculty
Member Returns
° • Commerce and Business AdMiss Eleanor Hutchcnc will -mm P^^tration. His subjects will
th* summer fa^tv of thru,,^ mc}ude. ec1onon}lcs' marketing,
ville Center reDlacing Tnhn M^"
nf/r pri,ncip]of acc°unting.
Cormick whcf istakta«
?
Mr Franklin comes to HuntsV1iG fr?m Jacksonville, Florida,
months leave of
to
sue further VadnatP
Jv P
^ ?re
-u^t b?en teaching at
A native of Scv'i
mJacksonville Junior College. His
0f
Huntsville, Miss prior experience includes work

S

at the University of Alabama and
Mississippi Southern.
After receiving his B.S. and
M.S. degrees at the University
of Alabama, Mr. Franklin pursued further graduate work at
the University of Southern California and at George Peabody
College.
"
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin will
arrive to make their home in
Huntsville just prior to registration for the summer quarter.

Chemistry Course Taught
By New Instructors
Teaching chemistry 1 this sumQuarter will be Dr. Charles
Colburn who holds a Ph. D. degree from the University of Utah.
His experience includes teaching
assignments at Kansas State and
University of Utah.
Mr. Martin B. Williams, who
will teach chemistry 2, holds the
A. B. and M. A. degrees from
the University of Alabama. For
a number of years Mr. Martin
served as chief chemist, of the
analytical laboratory of the United States Army in Tokyo, Japan.
mer

L

i

^udest

be&innirig

in

, "L meetings in each memfs home) tbe association now
°w.us an observatory which was
y
. members on Monte
A3
mountain. The observav
s
•v? ?nanced partly by
contributions from local busimen
a
nd
L
, by money paid out
So, JLfte pockets of the members,
-L ? observatory houses a 16^i, 1 reflecting telescope formerIy M
* sedi. as an auxiliary instruinstru
ment by the famed Mount
Palamar Observatory.
The staff members of the magazine^eT'Spencer''fsbelhEdTtofl
in-chief, Ralph H. Jennings and
James T. Daniels, Jr" Assistant
Editors, Lew F. Cimijotti Prnduction manager, David L Chric
tersen, Advertising manapnr
Gordon D. Wilhite, David L
Christersen, Harold E
Price
Everett H. Robertson, Lee R
Moore, Jr., Adolph L. Herrmann
Graphic Department, and Ctao?ge
A. Ferrell, James P. Gardner
Robert W. Bradspies, Robert
'
McCracken, and Alvis Howard
Jr., Distribution Department

h
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C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
To The New Student Publication Of The
UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA. HUNTSVILLE CENTER
ARNOLD CLOTHING CO.

CLIFT AND HOLMBERG

3 North Side Square

Men and Boy's Store

THE RECORD SHOP

JOHNSON AND MAHONEY

111 East Clinton St.

105 E. Clinton Street

BUTLER GRILL

A. L. HIPP

1403 W. Clinton St.

Jeweler and Optometrist

GRAVES 4 WAY SERVICE STATION
"Across from the School
PHILIP MASON. DIRECTOR OF HUNTSVILLE CENTER

Meet The Leader

CONGRATULATIONS

Philip Minor Mason, 46 years
The Twilight Times
of age, congenial director of the
Huntsville Center, has had long
experience in the field of edu
cation going back to 1932.
ROBBINS MUSIC CENTER
He has been a high school tea
cher, junior high principal, sen
"The House That
ior high principal, and assistant
Music Built"
county superintendant in South
Alabama.
Mr. Mason holds an A. B. and
210 Randolph St.
an M. A. degrees from the Uni
versity of Alabama and has done
advance work at George Peabody College in Nashville.
He joined the staff of the Uni
BEST WISHES
versity of Alabama in 1953 going
to Mobile as assistant director of
Staff and Students
the Mobile Extention Center.
Later in '53 he came to Hunts
ville to assume the directorship
UNIVERSAL PHOTO
of the Huntsville Center.
Since coming to the Center four
years ago Mr. Mason has been
SHOP
very active in civic affairs. He is
on the Board of Directors of the 115 E. Clinton
JE 2-8851
Y.M.C.A., Board of Directors of
the Kiwanis Club, Secretary of 14 Parkway Center
JE 6-3624
the Mental Health Association of
Madison County, Vice Chamber
lain of Madison District Boy
Scouts, and Vestryman of the
Episcopal Church.
BILL'S DRIVE INN
Mr. Mason is married to Emma
A. Mason and they have three
RESTAURANT
children: Alison, Minor, and
Sam.
W. T. (Bill) Adcock, Owner
His hobbies are woodworking
and tennis.
Dinners - Short Orders - Steaks
Chops - Sandwiches

Mis
Mll'l

Milk Shakes
Homemade P'es
Phone JEffersor. 4-9348

CONGRATULATIONS

CONGRATULATIONS

For A Fine Job

Huntsville Center

MONROE'S

ROSE JEWELRY CO.

BUSINESS EQUIPMENT
COMPANY

THE FRANK BROS.

116 S. Jefferson St.
Phone JE 4-1624

"On The Square"

Congratulations
TO THE

UNIVERSITY CENTER
FOR THE

FINE WORK BEING DONE

YOU'LL FIND

THE

SAME

FINE

IN ALL OUR NATIONALLY KNOWN CLOTHES
—and—
FURNISHINGS FOR THE HOME
THERE'S NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY

"Private Dining Room"
7)

CORNftft WASHINGTON A HOLM It

Across Highways 231-431
From Lincoln Mills
HUNTSVILLE, ALABAMA

HUNTSVILLE, ALABAMA

QUALITY

SINCE 1914

